
77 Rosedale Drive, Lalor, Vic 3075
House For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

77 Rosedale Drive, Lalor, Vic 3075

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 791 m2 Type: House

Giacinta Pizzingrilli

0424469765

https://realsearch.com.au/77-rosedale-drive-lalor-vic-3075
https://realsearch.com.au/giacinta-pizzingrilli-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-rata-co


$580 PER WEEK

TO APPLY: please click "Get in touch" or "Enquire" & a link will be sent to you. Please also register for each inspection to

be kept up to date with changes.Situated in a popular pocket in Lalor, with easy access to key amenities, this spacious

family home offers versatility, practicality and convenience, with the added benefit of a games room, perfect for

entertaining guests and family all year round. Ready to simply move in, interior accommodation comprises four generous

size bedrooms all with built-in robes serviced with a stylish central bathroom The kitchen living offers plenty of storage/

cupboard space with 900ml stainless steel appliances and dishwasher. In addition, the home offers an expansive seperate

lounge and laundry. Additional features include, heating and cooling, timber floors, large backyard for the kids to enjoy

and undercover carport with remote access, and additional off-street parking. Ideally located within minutes to multiple

bus routes, Costco, Pacific Epping shopping and entertainment centre, The Northern Hospital, specialty shops,

established schools, freeway access and so much more. A home that provides endless opportunities, enquire today!To

apply, please click "Get in touch" or "Enquire" & a link will be sent to you. Please ensure each adult completes an

application form, which includes 100 points of ID for each applicant. We complete thorough reference checks on all

applicants including the verification of ID through the appropriate authorities. It is compulsory for all our renters to

conduct a National Tenancy Data (NTD) base Check. Please register for each inspection for priority access & to inform

our agents of your attendance. This will ensure you are kept up to date with any information regarding the property & any

changes or cancellations of inspection times. To be kept informed of future inspections, please click "Contact

Agent".Photo ID is required for entry.Covid safe policy applies.


